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Soft BOOT & SHOE DEPARTMENT. The J. B. Snowball 
Co. Ltd

KENDRICK’S• ^81B;ШСHarness &

ЙЮЯ» I can recommend KENDRICK’S 
LINIMENT highly as the beat 
household remedy I have evei 
used.

Misses Dongola and Pebbled Bals Flannel Lined 
Price $1.40 and 1.25

Ladies' All Felt Bals @ $1.55

Ladies" Felt Congress @ $1.00

Ladies' Felt Bals Foxed. 3 to 7. Price $1.40 to 
$1.65

Ladies’ Felt Slippers 40c. to $1.20

Ladies' Dongola and Box Calf Bals. Flannel 
Lined $1.90 and $2.00. Sizes 2£ to 7.

Ladies’ and Misses’ “Imperial" Over Gaiters, 
55c. to $1.10

Men’s Felt Congress, sizes 7 to 9. Price $1.50 
and $1.80

mm:■hews% ORIGINAL
mSi ;Thomas McCarthy.

I Blackville, N. B.1 Jtiefc to remind you that we are still at the Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of

*EUREKA WHITI/
I suffered for three months with 

severe pains in my side, and for a 
time was unable to work. I used 
KENDRICK’S LINIMENT which 
completely cured the pain, and I 
am able to work as well as ever.

Wasson Bridges.
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STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.INIM6rta-saft f,

%

6 : We have now arriving our% Gordon:,ville, N. В.'/ЛЬакта тяс нит
'/. Bum of toe
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Y/ TRAVELLERS*
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V/. $ MAR IRERS 
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CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OFKendrick’s Liniment gives the 
best satisfaction.,PabUOar’s *etiea

—ms—: 1 Geo. E. ColwellTb. pebtiMW deeirve to nig* upon the 
tribute matter

e# nay kled to tbo Aovewea’s ool.mne— 
I \ wbeibor it be edrertiriog, oewe or netieee of 

terifap, m.—tbit the peper goee to prem 
ee Wed needs у eftoreooee end, to

All the above lines at Regular Prices 
Less 20%

5 Pairs Men’s Pebbled Hockey Bale, ■ size 6 to 8, 
Price $2.50 -

1 Pair Boy’s White Mule Hockey Bale, size 5, 
Price $2.00

Canned Goods.Fredericton, N. B.of ett wbo wieh to

We have always used K endrick’s 
Liniment, and etiongly recommend 
it to others.

from the leading packing houses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the l>est that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.Justus W. McKay.(■Mmstioa, Unir firero sbonld be io the 

not liter then Wedomdiy morning. 
Tbo printing of the paper it fi^uintly 

delayed by persons who bold beak aeeoeata

LUMBEf.
PROFESSIONAL MB.г Haynesville, N. B.

? Now Landing.At. Limited Kendrick’s Liniment is a good 
seller, and gives excellent satisfac
tion.

■S 10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 ,i Squash
15 її Golden Wax Beans
15 » Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
h Baked Beans (Plain)

lie of murrain- 50 Cases Mackerel 
50 „
50 .Î Peas
50 » Com
50 h Tomatoes.

! ^CHEMISTS•to., whisk they might easily mod is 
, deys baiera «bat ee whiah we go to pram, 

bet they

Lobster, § ft. and 1 ft.Commercial Building. РВОРЯІКТОЯ,

< WOODSTOCK, м. оW. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd. F. D. Sadler.< :
to ooamlt roly their ewa 

and often pleoe them in 
Wednesday after the paper ie 

to think it a

Perth N. B.(7 ЛІІoar

LINIMENTICE 25 ClMr. Wm. Gray.
A eall.sigaad by 153 oommaoioaais and 179 

a4heraate,trom Latia ve congregation, Lunen
burg County,Nova Sooiia, to Rev. D. Fraser, 
Bex'on, was considered. The Commissioner* 
from Rex ton were detained, because of an 
occident on tbe Kent R til way, and did not 
appear.The Presbytery,howevar reached Mr. 
Fraser by telephone from Mr Mackenzie’s 
drug store, and ascertained that it wa* hie 
purpose to accept the call. Тле Presbytery 
acquiesced io hie decision, and reeolvrd to 
loose hioi from his charge en March 13ih. 
Rev. J, M. Maclean wee appointed to pre*ch 
the palpit vacant on the 20th March and to 
act as Moderator of Session at Rexton daring 
the vacancy.

20ûntainiag always that the beet ioclodee government printing bureau sod Mr. Bead, 
only whet ie interesting, vital, timely, and result ie m «nager of the Ottawa Printing 
human.

ready for prone, and
here*:» tmm thsy de set eppeer ; end, 
Ц mt •■••• ef this tied, tbe eeetribmtion» 

we Aelly free Set idfertisements. ’We 
it te kelp every deeerrieg ergsnisstioe ie 

eeity, freely, ie every légitimité 
wey, bet meet eipmt them net to dsley the 
pehUeeUee ef the neper when they winh to 

of eer seism... Seed yoer mstter 
1er the Abtsxo* sloe* on Mouds y or Toee- 
dey, bet dee’t hold it book outil Wednesday 

possibly avoid doing so.

-
ETC., ETC., ETC..Send subscription—one dollar a Company, 

year—to The 8. 8. McClure Company, New 
Ycrk, N. Y.

і
The circular called on people to boycott 

I Mr. Eidy'a gowls and charged him with 
making profit-» at the aacritije of bis em
ployee»’ health and that he denied them the 

We dad Kendrick’s Liniment gives ex- right to live. A st ek of timber wae deeerib- 
eellent satisfaction, sad the sales constantly ed ae he nj of more value to Mr. Eddy then

I a workmrn’-» life.

Canned Fruits.
і 5 Cases Sliced Pineapple, 2 ft. 

5 і, Orated » M
5 „ Whole

10 h Bartlett Pears,

10 Cases Strawberry, 
h Raspberry, 
h Crawford Peaches, н

critical condition, with small chance ef 
recovery. Tbe uufortenate young men ie 
subject to epilptie file and some months ago 
w$a obliged to give op teaching ao that 
aeccunt. Shea graduated from the Univer. 
•ity in 1897 and woe фе Douglas gold msdsl 
in the same year. Tnc ead occurrence hae j 
coat a gloom over the community.

(À later report eaye that Shea’s lege will 
be eeved.]

Sales Increasing 2 tt>.INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 10
I 10

Tender for Double Tracking 15 3 ft.inoreeeing.
G. R. VANDKRBECK. 10 3 ft. ; 25 ii Gallon Apples.Sealed Tenders, addressed to the undersigned,* nd 

marked on the outside “fender for Doable Tract- 
ing.” will be received up to and Including

The Csum et PilesMilUrton, N. B.-
Is invariably coti*upat:ou which is quick 

ly remedied by Dr. Hamilton's Pille of 
Mandrake ;«B'i Bâ teront. Sure relief, end 
no griping pains. F t a remedy that never 
fails use Dr. Hamilton’* Pills. Price 25s.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Sardines, 

Oysters, 1 ft. and 2 ft.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell's Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai; Ï .elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples'.

і
m.

MONDAY, тне 14th Day or MARCH, 1904,
for tLe work in connection with Double tracking 
between Bedford Bri ige and Windsor Ju ictiou 

Plane and apeciflculoo mty bi seen at the olfi te 
of the Station M Hterat Bedford N. 8., and %t tbe 
Chief Kujtineer’f office, Moncton, N, B„ where forme 
of tendei may be obtained.

Obituary.

The death of one of Newcastle’* young 
men, P. Barton Brown, occurred at D»l- 
hooaie Jnuotieo on Monday of lait week, 
after about two weeks illness of appendicitis.' 
Deceased was the youngest sen of Mrs. W. 
8. Brown of Newcastle, and it ie only a few 
weeks ago that his father died, 
employed on the I. C. R. for » number of 
years and had been agent at Dalhonsie 
Junction. He was married only a few 
months.

sum

F In eonveraatioB with а тав f>em Koachi- 
bouguae this week about tbe ripe eld age of 
Hoo. Senator Wark, he informed the writer 
that Kouchibougmo can boast ef an eld 
lady who ie one hundred and five years of 
age. She is Mrs. Patter sou, the mother of 
Robert and John Patterson. She has living 
a number of ‘children, grand children and 
greet-grandebildren. She is remarkably 
smart and active. Lest summer she drove 
areund visiting her friends, end this winter 
she has knitted a pair of double milt* for 
one of her grandsons. She came to this 
country sixty-nine years ago on the ship 
Ellen Dongles, aosompanied by two chil
dren, and she broaght with h-ir a collie 
dog. Mr. Thomas Jardine, of Jsrdineville, 
same to this country at the same time.— 
Richibucte Review.

Onatfcam Iowa Ooaaoil’s Eitkoai All the conditiens of the specification must be 
complied with.

Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

Februiry I7th, 1904.

From Burtt'i Cerner.■ ВЛЛ is в ceot e loef higher thee itfVu
b short ties ego.

Сшлптншв:—Tm .teemer.Linfinimegh, 
»eherter.d 1er deals frem Miramiebi to 
Meeebeeter et 39 ehillinge in April.

If oxdat’s Fire Aumi wee eaeeed by » 
little Wase hem bet ashae pleeed too

eetbnildie* et Mr. Crombie's reeideeoe. 
The bejre of tbe heeee extiegaiabed it.

We were surprised that the Town Coun
cil—according to its official argan—the 
World—held a m-etmg oo Tuesday of lost 

I wet-k and parieed a formal resolution on a 
auhjr-ct which was of much local interest. 
The publ c kuew nothing of the meeting. 
The іesola: ion should, io common courtesy, 
have beeu given to the Advanc* to be pub
lished on Thursday with other matter in 
ooonectiou with tbe sad event it dealt with, 
but the aldermeu who had charge of it 
appear to have witheld it to be given to the 
paper they so delight to patronise, to the 
exclusion of ethers in the town. It is a very 
small bueioeas and our only purpose in 
referring to it is to shew te our readers how 
difficult it is for the Advance to receive 
fair treatment at the hands of the aldermen 
wbo demioate the Council.

We Bad Kendrick’s Liniment gives <x- 
eejlent satisfaction, and our sales eoostaotly 
increasing.

D. POTTINOER.
General Menafer.

E J. M. JONE3.. Barth’s Corner, N. Ті.
Smoked, Salt and Canned M^ats.

50 Caves Corn Beef,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 

RAILWAY.
The lit* Mrs. Bartholomew ConnelL

10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 ft. 1 1b.I
Г ■. At a regular meeting of Division No. 5 

A. О. H. held en Wednesday evening Feb
ruary 3 1904 the foHewing resolutions were 
îioaeimoosly adopted.

Whereas it has pleased God io hie wisdom 
to take te h mself Mrs. Bartholomew Con
nell, mother of #ur esteemed Brothe re, 
Bartholomew and Daniel Cennell, we as 
members of Division No. 5, express ear 
eer re w at her death ae well as our sympathy 
for the family.

Therefore be it resolved,thet while we bnw 
io eubmieeien te the will of God . we most

Miss Birbara Ramsay a daughter of one of 
the earliest settlers oo the Miramichi, died 
a few days since. Her parente died many 
years ago, sad since then death has made 
■ad inroads in the family,only two d«ught«r« 
survive. Her brother, tbe late Mr. Thomas 
Ramsay wae, for a goo і msoy years, one ef 
Neweaatle’s merchants, and also conducted 
a lamberinglbaemeae at tt dhauk.

io 2 „ 2 h30
10 ri Boiled Наш, 1 U ,,

m Ox Tongue,10 » m 2 »
h Lunch Tongue, 1 h 

Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 
Breakfast Bacon Small and Large Hams ana Bologha.

Tender for Straight-nine- Main 
I.in# at Curtin Creek—6,146 feet 
of line; aieo for connection be
tween Main Line and Hillsbor
ough River Bridge at Charlotte
town, Р.Е.І.,—2,323 feet of line

Ц „Dsjital Nenee Di. Teegbee'. ofis.t 
■III beeleeed Wedeesd.jra frem 9 a. m. 
aatill ri., ewieg te hie dmtiee ae denial 
tergeoe Ie tbe Betel Diee reqeirieg kie

■M- : 10 2 »■

В prsesass at that institution. 2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork. 
« h • Clear Back n 

Plate Beef
2Gazetted :—Iq lost weeks Royal G xette 

Я Irving’s appointment as deputy 
Sheriff lor Noi tbumbeiland, end that of 
Keoaeth Cameron of Ludlow as a magis- 

' irate, are anuouocsd.

Cadet»:—-The boy» joining the Grammar 
Мімі Csdota ere te meet to the Gi animer 
Sehool betiding tomorrow afternoon at 
4 e’elock. All boys whs have net yet join
ed ead all wbe wish te de so are requested 
to attend.

.3W The death of Mrs. Alex. Stmt took ріюе 
at her hem* in Bathurst on Sunday morning 
from paeumooia. Mrs. Stoat was 34 years 
of age and was formerly Mss Clara Mo >re, 
daughter of Mr. George S Moore, eY Eco
nomy Point, N. 8. She leaves » husband and 
six children, sod an infant only a few days

Separate sealed Tenders addressed to the under 
siftned, and marked on the outside “Tender lor line 
at Curtis Creek " or “Tei.der lor conuec.ion to Hills* 
borough River Fridge,“as thecaee might be,will be 
received until

B&terpilslaf Heweastle

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.ІЛ.

Щ
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Not long aieo#our promoter of prospective 
industries, Mr. R. A. Murdoch, led us to 
hope that he bed induced certain psrtiee io 
Ontario to start s furniture factory in Chat
ham. T«e Town voted the aid asked fur,and 
the man frem Ontario who was represented 
as going to pat $2.000 of his own money into 
the enterprise came here. It turned out 
that he was quite iauooeut ef conditions here 
which were important in the bueiaess end 
that bis idea of contributing $2.000 towards 
tbe necessary capital for the uudertaking 
was that he should be given a big salary— 
some $2.000 ж year, we believe— os manager 
and that $200 thereof should be retained 
each year for ten years until his stuck sub
scription should be paid up. It is unneces
sary to say that no furniture factory has yvt 
materialised in Cfantham.

In Newcastle, It appears they have been 
more suooessfu1, a* a press despatch say*:

“Mr. O. G. Anderson, a gentleman who 
hae been in the furniture buaioets io Onta
rio for a number of years snd recently in 
London, Eng., baa decided to erect a large 
farm tare factory here as soon as work tun 
be commenced, r

“A company known as the Anderson 
Furniture Co., Limited, has been formed 
capitalised at $150 000 with all neotssary 
capital to bnild, tqoip and run the said 
factory, and it is expected thst for a start 
about one hundjed hands will be employed 
which will be largely increased as business 
warrants.

“A general line of forniture will be 
manufactured for both tbe home market snd 
lor the export trade, but a specialty will be 
made of chaire for expert to Great Britain . 
and the ooloaua. In this work a number of 
skilled laborers will have to be imported, ! 
and it will be necessary te provide dwellings 
for these. All arrangements have been 
made for an adequate supply of raw material 
of which their is no scarcity on the Mirami
chi.”

Alderman Maher has explained t# the 
Advance that there was no meeting of the 
Council, hut seme of the member» met and 
agreed to the reeo ution, and it was under
stood that it was <o be formally passed at 
the lit regular meeting, and he said that a 
certain alderman, who.-c name he meutioaed, 
mu-t have given it to the World. That, 
howt-ver, dot-s not make tbe matter any bet
ter. T.ie resolution was agi ead to ou Tuesday. 
Why wa* it held back until after the Ad
vance was pubn hed and then handed ever 
to ti e Council’* much favored and almost 
exuluriivt-ly patronized papei? Why not 
treat all the paper* alike?

deeply lament her death. Our sorrow ie only 
softened by the eenfiieet hope that her de
parture bae been one of pesie and Ьярріоеге 
and that she ie now enjeying the reward of 
a life well epemt.

Resolved that a copy of these reeolutiene 
be • prend en the minutée of this Division, 
chat a copy be sent to tbe family oL the 
deceased and e copy to the papers for 
publication.

TUESDAY, IfiTH MARCH. 19)4.
for the above works.

Plan* and specifications may be seen at the office 
of tbe Resident Engineer at Charlottetown, and at 
the tblel Ei ginter's Office, Muucton, N. B., where 
forme of tender ma? be obtained

Water St., Chatham, N. B.

All tbe conditions of the specification must be 
comp.led with.

Hallway office.
Moncton, N. B.,

17th Febr

Want of Disciplina- D. POTTINGER,
General Manager 

Government Railways,“Complainte are made, but not formally 
to the School Board a* yet, that some of tbe 
aoheofa а-e not opened on time, 
are reported to have been seen shivering on 
the steps, waiting for tbe teaehera to get 
there. The doors sbonld be opt-n rwt-n'y 
minutes before the hour for opening echo *1.” 
— World.

The Werld had no complaint to make a 
■hort time ago when the gentleman in 
charge of the Chatham sohoole was devoting 
a part of hie time to making bitter political 
harrsoguee at night in a town hell and on 
th" publie street, aided by ao associate 
playings mouth organ, but it could not bo 
otherwise than that each an example should 
have a bad effect from a disciplinary stand
point. If the principal of the sohoole 
mount a peeking box, and excitedly har- 
rangue the crowd at night, or appear in pub
lic meetings and apeak in violent language, 
applying unbecoming epithets to pubi c 
men, without being reproved therefor by 
the Trustees, it would be » fair inference to 
sesame that any other teacher might well 
be excused for the eoinparatively small 
offence of being a few minutes late in put
ting io an appearance at school these cald 
moruingtr. We do not commend either the 
late attendance or the packing box exhibi
tion for teaebers^ and much less the kt-epiug 
of children in the freezing out ef du<>r tem
perature when they should be admitted to 
the shelter of the warmed school room*, bat 
if the trustees can condone the one offence, 
why not the other also ?

Personal:—P.J. Berne,Esq., of Bathurst, 
in tewo yesterday and returns home

ua y, 1904.
■■ Children

f M. J. Walsh, 
J. Sullivan. Itoday.

The many friande of Mr. D. T. Johnstone 
•f Bathurst are glad to know that he hae 
recovered from hie recent iileose and ie 
qgqjn at hie accustomed work.

Committee.
"ІЙІ!

Resolution ot Oonlolanot

At a special aeasioe ef the Town Council 
held ou 16th inst., the following reeolotion 
ef condolence was unanimously passed.— 
“Whereas it has pleasedGol in His lofinite 

wisdom te remove by deatb from our midst 
and from the scene of his life’s aciivitiee, 
oar late and esteeinrd friend and Colleague, 
Alderman Andrew McIntosh, we, tbe mem 
here of the Town Couneil of tbe town of 
Chatham in session assembled, desire to 
place oo record our high appreciation of the 
sterling qualities vf mind and heart that 
ohamc enseri him aa a fellow citizen and 
administrator ef the eivie affaire ef our town, 

of Duke’a waid iu 
the Council continuously since the incorpor
ation of tbe town in 1896, and in hie caps 
ehy for several terms as Chairman of th«t 
Publie Works Committee, he hoe rendered 
faithful and valuable services to the town 
sod its eit sens. Upright in . bis moral 
deportment, of strict integrity, sincere in 
hie motive*, S»m in hie eonvietienj? of 
duty, genial in dispotirion and cord al in 
bis relatione towards ail with whom he came 
io contact, of sound ' views and wHl- 
balsneed judgment iu the <Tiecbarge of his 
eiv c duties, he stood for all that is best 
io tbe eeciel. economic, and moral Kfe of 
the community.

“To the many and general expre*iion* of 
regret at hie demise, we de*ire to add our 
tribute of sorrow and respect, and to 
assure the members of Sis famiiy and 
relatives ef our deep sympathy with them 
in their hour of trial and bereavement.”— 
World.

Ctra&l Trunk At World’s Fair.
Bank Change:—Milton McLeod, teller 

of the Bank of Neva Scotia, Snmmenide, 
hoe been transferred to the branch at North 
Sydney, V. В sod will leave for that town 
ee soon there i* crossing te the mainland. 
Mr. MeLeod’s place here will be Shed by F. 
M. Hoyt, Newcastle, N. В.—СЬаі lotte town 
Guardian.

№•* The eXv#-riMive sad comprehensive exhibit 
which і he Grand Trunk Railway System are 
arranging for the World’s Fair, held at 8t. 
Lima during 1904, is now in course of pr*- 
para;i<4i. The yiopneed pavillion whioh it 
is the ieiei.uun of erecting is one combining 
bsauty, tlMgnuce aud artistic merit and the 
designs submitted to the Exposition author
ities weie greatly admired and accepted. 
The pavillioa wm be ertced in the “Fish 
aud Gr ime” Bui du g, facing on three aisles, 
wil. be wf C«»im hiau and Doric architectural 
style, embellished with emblematic design* 
ef fish snd game, and it is claimed will be 
one of the handsomest structures at the 
Exposi ioo. Canadian haunts will be the 
pr. deminaung leature of tbe display.

The mammoth palaces that form the main 
picture of this “World’s Fail”—tbe Foreign 
and S ate buildings and the “Pike” (Mid
way)— ie at the present time much farther 
advanced before the opening date than the 
bnildiiig* of ony other of the great expositi
ons that have been held in the pn*t; in fact 
the in*tai stum uf exhibit is now being pro
ceeded with >d many of tbe biildings.

One good feature of St. Louis is tbe Union 
Station; іh'ni; b-ing only this one, all trains 
from .til p >in в with the exception of excur
sion t ains from a d «tance of one or two 
bundled tr.ibs uf S:. Lewis will arrive and 
have from the one depot, and as the street 
елг line* pass the station, visitors will have 
no trouble їв reachisg their hotels or board
ing houses without difficulty and early after

Pet-pie who have seen the grounds for the 
6 -t tune mirvel at ihe magnitude of this 
colossal u .(In taking and do not hesitate in 
forinmg the opinion that it will be the 
greatest event from an irietruotive, educa
tional and amusement point ef view, that 
the world ban ever seen. t

Two hundred ana fifty conventions have 
already signified their intention of visiting, 
ai d have completed arrangements for St* 
L mis during the ‘ World’s Fsir.”

ШШ t?
ИШІ

ШІІ Wanted—Faithful Person те Travel 
for well eiublished house, in a few eountiee, 
sailing oa retail meruhsate and agents. 
Leeel territory. Salary $1924 a year and 
expeoees, payable $19.7$ a meek in cash and 
expenses adveoaed. Position permanent. 
Вееіве*» sueoeeeful end rushing. Standard 
Hottse, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

“As a representative

r

і
!Electric Enterprise: —The Advocate eaye 

Shat the enterprising firm of A. A R. Loggie 
ef Loggieville have placed on order for a six 
hundred elect lie light pleut for that town 
and will have the same installed this eoming 
summer. It alee hears that » number of 
ioflSpotial Blackville business mes are 
OMKnvtriBg to obtain certain franchises 
preliminary to the farming of a Company to 
light that p’ace with electricity. The 
Miller Tanning Extract Co. of Millerton 
have alee placed au order for a plant suffi
ciently large to light their plant at Miller-

EggS#;

И ’

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been res 

by *1 id pie means, after suffi ri a 4 for ee-eral years 
with a severe lung affection, and thit dread 
disease CONSUMPTION, .ie anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the means of cure. To those 
who desire It, he will cheerfully semi (free of 
charge) a copy of the perecriptlon n*el. which they 
will find a sure cure for CQNSUMPIIQN. ASIHMA. 

tV . . CATARRH, BRONCHITIS And all throat aim lung MAL-
V\ e understand that Newcastle is to give ADIES He hopes ail *ufferere will try his remedy

to the enterpriie . lu.D of «20.000 wnh„u, h2°
interest, repayable in twenty years, in blessing, will ріеаяе addres«, 
yearly instalments cf $100 ; elec • free EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn, New York,
water service and practical exemption 
from taxation. With such generous treat
ment from the town the proposed furniture 
factory ought to be a financial виссем.

We understand that the company hae 
secured the Park mill property, which is one 
of the beet for the business in every reepeet 
on the Miramichi. It has a deep water 
wharf, is reached by Intercolonial rails and 
ip out more than five minutes walk from 
Newcastle public square, so we may congra
tulate onr ehiretown neighbors on their 
excellent prospects in the matter.

tore-1 to health

I* Tour Doctor BUI Lurze ?
Beet wey to keep it email ie not to «ell 

doctor, but uae Nerviline instead. For 
minor adinent» like cold*, coughs, chill*, 
crampe, headache and stomaeh trouble 
Nerviline ie just ae good as any doctor I' 
breaks up a cold in eue night, cure* soreness 
in the chest, and for neuralgia, to ithache 
and rheumatism yeu can’t get anything half 
so goed ae Nerviline. The fame of Nervi- 
line for cramp*, colic, and pain in the 
stomach extends far and wide. Good for 
everything a liniment can be good for and 
costs but 25c. for a large bottle.

Tbs Small-Pox Question-
Any intelligent physician will admit that 

yon don’t eatch small-pox because someone 
•lee has it, but because your oonditieu favors 
it. Low vitality always snoourages sick
ness and at this eeseen especially, everyone 
should tske Ferroz-ne which destroys 
disease gereis and такеє the system so 
strong snd healthy that aieknesa can’t exist. 
Ferrozooe ie a vitalizing tonic that makes 
rich, red bleed, builds up the narres, cures 
nervousness sod drives away tired languid 
feelings. To get strong and keep strong use 
Ferr-zaae; it natures health and costs but 
50c. at all druggist*’.

tee. pir-fjrip-.iOll, 
may pruv

Not Serious: —Satur day's World said :— 
“Mr Mordaant Benson of the Reyal Bank ef 
Canada, Frederioten, had the misfortune te 

broken while playing basket

Thousands say That
WANTED.have his

bell the other day/ His Tâther Mr.» M. S. FІ-Л І
HgÉàon went to Fredericton to day.”
ffoaag Benaon’e many friends will be glad 

•# learn that he was not eo badly injured as 
te prevent him frem attending to hie dutiee 
at the Bank. When Mr. M. S. Benson read 
the foregoing enueuneement in the ' World 
ee Saturday he, doobfcieee, wondered at the 
liberties some of the papers take with citi- 
sees’ movements end was interested in the 
problem, whether he ooal-i be in both 
Chatham sad Fredericton at tbe same time.

A man to represent “Canada’s Greatest 
NUR8KRIE8"’ in the town of Chatham and 
eummndmg country, aud take order» foi

w:
. OUR HARDY SPECIALTIESШ Я41у Sues Labor Mia.

is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

In every number of McClure’s there are 
Articles of intense interest

in Fruit Trees, small Fruits, 
Roses,Ottawa, Febiuary 14.—C. S. 0. Boud- 

reault, alderman and labor leader: Patrick 
M. Draper, president of the Ottawa Allied 
Trade* and Lib'ir Aieooialion, secretary of 
the D.immien trades Congress, labor leader; 
James 8oolly, president of the Hud Paper 
Makers’ Uuioo, and H *rry Smith secretary 
of tn« Hull Paper Makrr’s Uoiou have been 
m idd defeodaets in a writ iseued by Е. В 
Eddy,president --f the E. В. E Idy Company, 
asking $50,000, damtgHe fer alleged defama
tion and libel contained in a circnl if issued

Ornamentals, Shrubs,
Vines, Seed Potatoes, &c.KoOlure's lfeessine

-
MeC'urs’s is pre-eminently a living mage- 

sine, intended for readers who are thorough
ly alive ia interests, activity and enjoy
ment. It dees nut sppeal te mere idle 
curiosity and never to an instinct fer the 
sensational, but strive* to afford a richer 
enjoyment snd to satisfy a deeper and more 
lasting interest. McClure’s Is meant fer 
people who are living and working in tbe 
present ; it tries to make carrent event»

Stock true to name end free from San Jose 
Scale. A permanent position fur the right 
men on either salary or commission.

Six good short stories, 
humorous stories, stories of 
life and action— and always 
good-

NEWS AND NOTES. DIED. on subjects of the greatest 
national importance,

TeBirea OoUin 0*t Say.
Take Laxative Bronio Quinine Tablets. All 
draggieta refund the roaoey If it fails to 
es re. R. W. Oreve’s signature is on each 
hex. 25e.

Stone & Wellington
FONTHILL NURSERIESm Boston Advertiser: The publie reception 

ami dinner tendered to Rdv. Fr. T. J. 
Murphy, of Nrponee*, Mass., by his Protest
ant friends ai.d admirers in that district, 

by them, oalliog on labor to support the speak* well of th»* p'ogrese we are making 
striking paper makers io Hull in their effort* ' toward* a brotherhood of religions. The 

The circular wa* | olcrgyinen of diffarent Protestant sects at
tended the bai qut*t and were the most out' 
spoktn iu their expression* of praise of the 
ansoeeeful ministry of Fr. Murphy. If such 
affairs are to become customary, there will 
be no need of revivals or home missionaries.

over 8oo Acre»At Black River, on Feb. 13, Migvy May McLetr, 
aged 19 years, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Мсілап. Her end wa* peace 

Review please copy.
ONTARIOTORONTO

12.31.03. In 1904
- Carnival Te-nlght McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain

ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure's."

171) 17 I? Subscribe bow lor McClure's for 1904, end get the 
I V Fj llJ November end December number» of 1904 r'RBE.

The S. 8. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldg., New York, N. Y.

: DON’T WAITand movement» more intelligible to ite read
ers. It draws from the past what helps and to secure shorter hoars, 
interests the present; it famishes helpful oouohwd in decidedly warm terme; lu fact 

tl—4>f all current discoveries and j Mr. E Idy was represented as being any- 
achievement# of progress; it presents inti- thing bat humao, and the big industrial 
timate and aecurate portrayal* cf the men 
who aeeoinplish great things and upon 
whom the world is depending at thie 
moment; it provides abondant fiction that ia 
always interesting, but whieb also aids in 
interpreting the life of to day. Nothing 
Abet touebes the heart of man or hae broad 
aignificepoe, charm, and bvsuty in ear life 
looks rapreaeetat|on |n McClure’s, 
ideal, which has hewn tbe baeis uf ite suo- 

| eeeeiu the past, will he realised mere fully 
than ever ia the neg‘ twelve months. It 
will pablish the b*»t in literature an 1 art.

The fancy drew carnival et the Chatham 
ВжЬіЬіііоо Building which wae postponed on 
oeueenS of the lew severe eoow eterm, is te 
éoke place to-night. A good many ere 
«omieg from Newcastle, Neleon, Douglas- 
down, Loggieville, Napao, etc. and new 
ooetumes m considerable nombeie are 
promieed. Th# Citizens’ Band will furnish 

ie and oil pieseot will have the pr vilege 
of voting te decide whe the prize winners 
•hall be. Tbe prises ore for the 

Beet L%dy’e 
■ Gentlemen's 
» Bey's 
« Gir.’s

Meet original
AH tbe T$M4 must be polled by 9 30.

WANTED.
till the days get 
shorter and the 
weather colder,

BUT SIT FOR YOUR

St Men or women local representative* for a high dees 
MaPAzine Large commission*. Ca*h prise*. Writ* 
J N. Trainer, 80 F.aat Washington Square. 
York, N. Y.

New
King doesn’t propose to stand for it. The 
circular was sent to the newspapers. Tbe 
Evening Journal published it and had the 
t*ek next d«y of eating a generous s zdi dish 
of crow. Iu reply to Mr. Eddy’s demand 
for au apology the journal give a c-duirn ut 
it describing the circular as a lie and apolo
gizing for ite publication.

The labor men h tve not yet decided oo 
their oour ie in defence, although the pros
pect of heading over $50 000 i$ dizzlmg 
them. Xf e^srs 8 n th ni l 8:u:ly are on 
strike. Mr. Dr«p*r i* a furom m at th • ; V о‘"Гі* H -spital wh»‘ie he oow lie* in a

:

BUILDING STONE.A Fredericton de^ritoh of Sunday says:— 
While in a fie of temporary insanity, Arthur 
Shea a graduate of the New B noewiek 
University, escaped from his home on 
Northumberland street early thie morning. 
He wa* found two hour* later lying stark 
naked in a snow bank on Maitland Hill, in 
a eemi-ccoueoir»us condition.
«Г0ГЦ frozen St’ff

O. WARMUNÙERAILWAY.mm
Ш■: The euttscribor Is prepared to furnish stoneîfor 

building and other (мирове*.
Apply to

»r at the office of L. .1 Tweedie

ia offeringC<*te*e,
Tender for Transfer shed. L. J TWEED1B,

Thi, PHOTOS
Now.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Sealed TendefS. art die seed to the under*lgied, snd 

marked nn the outside • Tender for ТгапеГвг Shed/’ 
will be receive I up to sod including

FRIDAY* TdS 4th Day or MARCH, 1904, 
for the construction of a Transfer Shed st Moncton,

pecifleation may be seen at the office 
Engineer at Moncton N. B„ where

DENTISTRY!Both legs 
He was removed te

------- IN-------№r *m і WATCHES, CLOUES, JEWELLRT,Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. S.
Office Hour* §.80 a.m. to 1 p.m. 8 p.m. to в p.m 
Wednesday * -2 p. ru. to в p. m.

rday—9 80 a.m. to 1 p. ш. 7.80 p. m. to 9 p. m.

ef KlrwBlohl
A .pecisl ■••ting »f the Prwbyt#ij of ! 

Miramiebi wra geld in St. John1, eheuh 
ee т*«гні»у ••«Bing. R». Af, H.oderson 

S; era eppointed. Moderator, the olb.r
■■Khire y«nt were:—Rev. J. M. M»o- 

■Wt Usn. wo etery pro tee, Kee. ft Lwk, K.T.
O. Celqabite, Mr. J<*B SietUir, eed I

■L

N. B.
P'*n* end * 

of the Chief 
form* of tender may be obtained.

Silverware & Noveltiee.To Cure a Cold in One Day
Так* Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet*.on every
«еуу*ш*оя*»еи іпм і* ум із Haartt. Thi* signature, box. 25c.

ШШ.*

Enlarging, Framing, Etc, as 
usual.

AH new good», dive blio » veil

W# are glad to welcome vi*ltors, \ .eased to show 
our good* and ready to make eloee price* to all.

KxVEBlSWeSD WATOMMA*»

GAS ADMINISTERED.All the onndltl ms of the Speoiflcati >n must b# 
complied with.* PAINLESS DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY.

OFFICE—OVER MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

CHATHAM, M. B.

D. POTTINGER,
General Manager.Railway Office,

Moncton, N.
j 1ЖІІ r«WW]T, l*k U. Y. Mersereau. WARMUNDK.I в ,

Pause Corner Chatham *. B.

\

:
ÿÊ • '*- *
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Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $625,000 of which nearly 40 per cent, ie now in 
______ Treasury. Shares fully paid and non-aeseseable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper minee in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividende. 
i^Same identical ore and veins now in 
sight on the BIG FOUR. Large 
bodies.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Rig 
Four property with water ami timber 
in abundance.

Roesland ore shipments for 1902, 
350,000 tons.
450,000 tons 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’s large ore bodies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction of $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
Leltoi No. 2 Dividends.

Shares can be had on installnient plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cent, 
cash, balance within u year.

Company has-no debts or .liabilities.
References.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 

Commissioner, postmaster, or any bank 
or business map in city.

There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is botfnd In shallows and mikeries.

Shipped for 1903, about 
Total value of Rossland

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT Any^amount • less than $100 send by 
overpostoffice or express money order ; 

thie amount by bank draft to15 CENTS ” JAMES LAWYER,SHARE
Secretary and Treasurer 

ROSSLAND, В. C , CANADA.
Box 645

FOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps *nd Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
mon і heal то Vancouver, 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT CANADIAN 
NORTH WEST

The Finest Mountain Scenery on tbe Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SEhVICE IS 

UP-TO-DATE.
WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Opens May lit, Close* Dtoembt-r let 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. R., St. John, N. B.
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